
"Had We sent down this Qur'ân on a mountain, you would surely have seen it humbling 

itself and rend asunder by the fear of Allâh. Such are the parables which We put forward to 

mankind that they may reflect." [soorah Al-Hashr, v:21] 

  

 

Where are you from the Qur'aan? 
 

 

“….This is The great Qur‟ân of which Allaah The Most Glorious The Most Elevated Has 

commanded to be contemplated upon , rather He The Most Blessed The Most 

High  reprimanded those who do not contemplate and ponder over His Book. 

He The Most Blessed The Most High  said : 

 

 َأَفَلا َيَتَدَّبُسوَى اْلُقْسآَى َأْم َعَلى ُقُلىٍب َأْقَفاُلَها
 Do they not then think deeply in the Qur'an, or are their hearts locked up (from 

understanding it)? 

  

And He mentioned this in two different verses, the first of which , He said : 

 

 َأَفاَل َيَتَدَّبُسوَى اْلُقْسآَى َوَلْى َكاَى ِهْي ِعٌِد َغْيِس الّلِه َلَىَجُدوْا ِفيِه اْخِتاَلًفا َكِثيسًا

“Do they not then consider the Qur'an carefully? Had it been from other than Allah, they 

would surely have found therein much contradictions." (1) 

 

And the other verse : 

  

 َأَفَلا َيَتَدَّبُسوَى اْلُقْسآَى َأْم َعَلى ُقُلىٍب َأْقَفاُلَها

 “Do they not then think deeply in the Qur'an, or are their hearts locked up (from 

understanding it)?” (2) 

  

Are there locks on the hearts which prevent them from contemplating and pondering over 

The Qur‟an ?  

 

Or do the people find contradictions in the Speech of Allaah ? 

 

Never.  

…..  Rather the people have turned away ,  – and we seek refuge from Allaah – they have 

turned away from The Book of Allaah The Most Glorious The Most Elevated , the book of 

which He says about it : 

 

ٌَا َهَرا اْلُقْسآَى َعَلى َجَبٍل َلَسَأْيَتُه َخاِشًعا ُهَتَصِدًعا ِهْي َخْشَيِت الَلِه  َلْى َأًَزْل

“Had We sent down this Qur'an on a mountain, you would surely have seen it humbling 

itself and rending asunder by the fear of Allah…” (3) 

  

And this is the mountain of layers of stones on top of each other, so then : what about the 

hearts of humans ? 



Are they harder than the mountains of rocks? 

 

Yes , By Allaah – there are some of the hearts of humans which are more harder than 

mountains, Just as Allaah The Most Blessed The Most High said : 

 

 ُثَن َقَسْت ُقُلىُّبُكْن ِهْي َّبْعِد َذِلَك َفِهَي َكاْلِحَجاَزِة َأْو َأَشُد َقْسَىًة
“Then, after that, your hearts were hardened and became as stones or even worse in 

hardness…." (4)  

 

 

Then Allaah expounded on [mention of] that these mountains are even different from the 

hardened hearts , Hence He The Most Blessed The Most High said : 

 

ٌَْها َلَوا َيْهِبُط ِهْي َخْشَيِت الَلِه ٌُْه اْلَواُء َوِإَى ِه ٌَْها َلَوا َيَشَقُق َفَيْخُسُج ِه ًَْهاُز َوِإَى ِه ٌُْه اْلَأ  َوِإَى ِهَي اْلِحَجاَزِة َلَوا َيَتَفَجُس ِه

“...And indeed, there are stones out of which rivers gush forth, and indeed, there are of 

them (stones) which split asunder so that water flows from them, and indeed, there are of 

them (stones) which fall down for fear of Allah….” 

  

And some hearts of some people are even harder than the rocks ; they might hear the 

verses of Allaah – and wont even be affected by them! 

 

Indeed there is no might and there is no change except by the Will of Allaah. 

 

And this Qur‟ân affects even the polytheists! 

 

Here we have Utbah ibn Rab‟ia ,  the disbelievers of Makkah are sending him to the Prophet 

(sallahAllaahu alayhi wasallam) saying : „Go to him (sallahAllaahu alayhi wasallam) and say 

: „O Muhammad you have harmed us in regards to our spouses, and offended as in regards 

to our children, and you harmed us in our selves, so what do you want? 

 

If you want kingship, we will make you our authority. And if you want wealth, we will collect 

for you a wealth; such that you will become the richest of us. And if you want superiority, 

we will turn to you; such that we will never decide on a matter; except by taking your 

opinion. And if you want a wife, we will marry you to the most beautiful. So what do you 

want?‟ 

 

The Prophet (sallahAllaahu alayhi wasallam) kept quiet , until Utbah had finished his words. 

And when he finished, the Prophet (sallahAllaahu alayhi wasallam) directed himself to him 

and said to him :  „O, my uncle, have you finished?‟   As a sign of respect to him for his old 

age. 

 

He said : „Yes.‟ 

 

So the Prophet (sallahAllaahu alayhi wasallam) said : „So listen to me.‟ 



He said : „Speak.‟ 

 

So he (sallahAllaahu alayhi wasallam) recited to him from the beginning of Suraatul 

Fussilat. He did not speak [to reply using] the words of humans. But rather he recited The 

Speech of The Lord of the humans. 

 

Thus, Utbah became listening and bedazzled by what he was hearing – listening to The 

Speech of His Lord The Blessed The Exalted.  And when the prophet (sallahAllaahu alayhi 

wasallam) finished, he said to him : „This is what I have [as my reply].‟ 

 

Hence he [Utbah] returned to the disbelievers [who sent him] , and they were very eagerly 

waiting for his return. 

 

When he entered upon them, they looked at him ; and there he was , he had changed [from 

the effect of what he encountered]. So they said to each other : „By Allaah, he has come 

back to you with a different face with which he went.‟ 

  

And here we have Jubayr ibn Mut‟im saying : “I was doing Tawaaf around the Ka‟bah, and I 

happened to notice there was Muhammad. So I hid myself behind a barrier and I began 

listening to him and what he was reciting. 

 

He was reciting Suratu-t-Tur. So I listened to it , and behold my heart almost let fly.  

Thus I could not hold myself except that when he finished reciting it; I approached him and 

accepted Islaam.” 

  

How many times have you read Suratu-t-Tur ? 

How many times has it affected you? 

  

And it is also narrated about a man from the Quraysh that he used to hang lines of poetry 

on the Ka‟bah ; assaulting Islam by these poems, and assaulting the Prophet (sallahAllaahu 

alayhi wasallam), and assaulting the believers by them , and assaulting The Qur‟ân by 

them. So a man from among the companions of the Prophet (sallahAllaahu alayhi wasallam) 

could not bear that and the jealousy for his religion took hold of him : so he came and 

hanged next to them [the poetry]- Suratu-r-Rahmaan. 

 

So the next day , the kaafir came and found Suratu-r-Rahmaan  hanged there. Hence he 

read it. And he announced his conversion to Islam. And he said : „Laa ilaaha illa-

Allaah [there is none worthy of being worship except Allaah] , no one says these words 

except The Deity.‟ 

  

Like this , they used to be moved when they heard The Quran. 

 

They realized what it contains, and they were effected by It. 

So amongst them were those who believed, and some of them who did not. 



But all of them proclaimed and agreed that It is from The Deity , Exalted and free from 

Imperfections He is….”   

  

(To be continued... "How to get Affected by The Qur'aan") 
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